of
in the District
Notlce:
Thls decision
revised
before it is published
nay be fornLally
of any error:s sa that they nay be
office
ColuRrbia Register.
Parties
should promptly
notify
this
an opportunity
is not intended to provide
corrected
before publishinq
the decision.
This notice
for a substantive
challenge to the decision.
ThLs
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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRel,ationsBoard

In the Matter of:
AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,
Local1403,
PERBCaseNo. 02-U-28

Complainant,

OpinionNo. 805
Governmentof the District of Columbia,
Office of CorporationCounsel,andOffice of
Labor RelationsandCollectiveBargaining
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statementofthe Case.

The AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 1403 ("Complainant" or
"Union") filed anunfair labor practicecomplaintin the above-captioned
matter. The Complainant
allegesthat the Governmentof the District of Columbia,the Office of the CorporationCounsel
("OCC")I, and the Office of Labor Relations and Collective Bargaining ("Respondents"or
"OLRCB), failedto bargainin goodfaith in violationof D.C. Code$ 1-617.0+(a)(t)and (5).
Specifically,theComplainantallegesthattheRespondents
refusedto negotiatewith theComplainaat
over the distribution of moniesthat were madeavailableto the OCC in the Fiscal Yeu 2OO2
Supplemental
BudgetRequestAct.

lThe Office of the ComorationCounselOCC is now calledthe Office of the Attomey General.
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The Hearing Examiner held a hearing in this mattel and issued a Report and
("R&R ') wherehefoundthattheRespondent
did notviolatet,heComprehensive
Recommendations
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA ). Therefore,he recommendedthat the unfair labor practice
complaintbedismissed.Thepartiesdid not file exceptions,TheHearingExaminer'sR&R is before
the Boardfor disposition.
IL Discussion
On November2, 200I , this Boardcertifiedthe Complainantasthe exclusiverepresentative
for a unit consisting
of "All attomeysemployedby the [OCC] " (PERBCertificationNo. l2I).1
for the OCCbargaining
AlthoughtheBoardcertifiedtheComplainantastheexclusiverepresentative
unit, the appropriatecompensation
unit wasnot determinedat this time.a
moneyto the OCCstating,
21, 2001,theDistrictof Columbiaappropriated
On December
Counsel[OCC] to
the
Corporation
that "no lessthan $353,000shallbe availableto the Offioeof
supportincreases
inthe AttorneyRetentionAllowance."5 Also,onApril 11,2002,theMayor signed
the "Fiscal Year 20OZ SupplementalBudget Request LcI of 2O02"(known as the "FY 2002
2ln a separateComplaint(PERBCaseNo. 02-U-23),the Union alsoallegedthat the Respondents
violatedD.C. Code$$ l-617.04(a)(l)and(5) and l-617.07. In that case,theUnionclaimedthatthe
by the Union for
Respondents
did not act in a timely marmerto implementdueswitlrholdingas requested
PERB
CaseNo. 02-U02-U-23
and
thoseernployees
who authorizedsuchwitlrholding- PERBCaseNo.
28 wereconsolidaled.A hearingwasheldon the consolidatedmatler. The HearingExaminordetermined
in PERBCaseNo. 02-U-23tllat theRespondents
violated$$ l-617-0a(a)(l)and l{17.07 by not actingin
a timely mannerto implomentdueswitfiholding. In addition,he concludedthat thesoactionsdid not
filed
constitutea frilure to bargainin violation of D.C. Code$l-617.0a(a)(5) The Respondents
exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sfindrngsin PERB CaseNo. 02-U-23. However,beforethe Board
could considerthe consolidatedmatter,the partiesenteredinto a settlementagreementconcemingPERB
CaseNo. O2-U-23.As a resulgPERB CaseNo. 02-U-23waswithdrawnwith prejudice. Therefore,only
the HeanngExaminer'sfindingsin PERBCaseNo . 02-UJt arebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
3,See
PERBCaseNo- 0l-RC-03(November
2, 2001).
al,abororganizations initially
Merit Personnel
are
certifiedby the Boardunderthe comprehensive
Act ('CMPA ) to representunits ofemployeesthat havebeendeterminedto be appropnatefor purposeof
non-compensation
terms-and-conditions
bargaining. Oncethis determinationis made,the Boardlhen
determinesthe compensation
in
shouldbe placed. Unlikethe determinationof a
unit whichtheseemployees
terms-and-conditions
unit, which is govemedby criteria setforth rurderD.C. Code$ 1-617.09(2001ed.),
is govemedby D.C.
unit placementfor the purposeof authorizingcollectivebargainingovercompensation
(2001d )
Code$ l-617.16(b)
5Publict aw 107-96*FY 2002Appropriation"underthe heading"GovemmentalDirectionand
Support".
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Supplemental"
theabove-citedprovision
amended
@ .C. p\ct14-322).6TheFY 2002Supplemental
oftheFY 2002Appropriation.Theamendment
providedthat"not lesstlan $353,0O0
shallbemade
availableto the Officeofthe CorporationCounselto supportattorneycompensattofi
consistentwith
performancemeasuresin a negotiatedcollectivebargainingagreement."@mphasisadded).
proposalsto the
Subsequently,
on May 20, 2002, OLRCB submittednon-compensation
Union. In response
to OLRCB's non-compensation
proposals,theUnionsubmittedacompensation
proposalon June3, 2002,for immediate
to tlreattorneys
dispositionofthe $353,000appropriated
in the OCC. However,OLRCB did not respondto theUnion's compensation
proposal.As a result,
on July 29, 2O02,the Union filed the unfair labor practicecomplaintat issuein this case. In the
complaint,the Union allegedthat the Respondents
ofthe
refusedto bargainoverthe disbursement
appropriatedfunds. The Respondents
filed anAnswe/ denyingthe allegations.
On August 2, 2OO2,OLRCB declaredthe compensationproposalto be non'negotiable
becauseit soughtto negotiatetems andconditionsof employmentonbehalfofnon-bargainingunit
employees
withintheOCC. ln response
to this declaratioqon August 19,2002,theUnionamended
its compensationproposal. The amendedproposal limited the proposed disbursal of the
appropriatedfundsto bargainingunit membersonly. In September2002, the Union alsomade
proposalspertainingto other compensationissues. OLRCB did not makeany counterproposals
concemingcompensation.The negotiationsresultedin an agreementregardinga numberof noncompensationissues.However,no compensation
26, 2002.
issueswereresolvedby Septernber
On October 30, 2002, this Board made a determinationconcerningthe appropriate
compensationunit for attorneysrepresentedby the Union. These attorneyswere plaoed in
Compensation
Unit 33,8which was a newly createdunit. Thereafteqin November2OO2,the
Respondents
proposeda comprehensive
package.
compensation
In its complaint,the Complainant
violatedD.C. Code$ 1assertsthat the Respondents
6 I 7 0 ( I ) and(5) by failing to negotiateupondemandoverthedisbursement
ofthe moneythat was
appropriatedin orderto increasethe salariesofthe attorneysin the OCC. In supportofits position,
theComplainant
claimsthat: (l) in Certification
No. 12I,Local 1403Wascertifiedastheexclusive
bargainingrepresentative
ofattomeys at OCC for collectivebargainingover termsandconditions
of employmentas well as conrpensation
matters;(2) OLRCB's position,that it mustwait for th€
Boardto certifya compensation
is contraryto D.C.
before
unit
negotiatingover compensation,
"D.C. Act 14-322becameeffectivoon August2, 2002,whenit was signedby the Presidontas
PublicLaw 107-206.
TTheAnswerwas filed on Augu.st14,2002.
*SlipOp No, 694,
PERBCaseNo. 02-CU-01(October30, 2002).
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may
Code$l-617.17(m)- because
this provisionimposesno restrictionon how soonbargaining
Home
Rule
(3)
and
the
commence; the FY 2002AppropriationsAct containsmandatorylanguage
Act andthe AntlDeficienoy Act requirethat the $353,000be distributedin the sameyearthat the
moneywas approprialed;and (4) the FY 2002 AppropriationsAct createda specialbargaining
situationthat wasanexceptionto the collectivebargainingprovisionsofthe CMPA. As a remedy,
the Complainantrequestedthat the Board order the Respondents
to bargainin good faith, post a
notice acknowledgingthat they violatedthe CMPA andimposesanctions.
In their Answer,theRespondents
negotiationscouldnot begin
arguethat: (1) compensation
until after the Board determinedthe appropriatecompensationunit for attomeysin the OCC
bargaining
unit, pursuantto D.C. Codegl-617.17(m);'(2) the duty to bargaindid not ariseuntil
after the FY 2002 Supplementalwas finalizedon August 2, 2002 when it was signed by the
President;(3) in the alternative,a duty to bargaindid not ariseuntil after the Union madea legal
compensationproposalby excludingtlre non-bargainingunit attorneysfrom its compensation
proposal,onAugust19,2OO2;
with
mustbeconsistent
and(4) thedisbursement
ofthe $353,000.00
performancemeasuresin a multi-year negotiatedcollectivebargainingagreement.Finally, the
Respondents
arguethat a completecompensation
packagewasproposedin November2002- proof
that they werenot refusingto bargainover compensation.
TheHearingExaminerfoundthat therewas"no real disputethat [the] Respondents
did not
bargainwith [the] Complainant
over the distributionof the $353,000providedin the FY 2002
Supplemental. . . before June29, 2002, when [the] Complainantfiled the unfair labor practice
complaint. In orderfor this failureto constituteanunfairlabor practicein violation of D.C. Code
musthavehadan obligationto bargainduringthis
$ l-617 0a(a)(1)and(5), [the] Respondents
period." (R&R at p. 17) However, the Hearing Examinerconcludedthat they had no such
obligationfor severalreasons.
First, the HearingExaminernoted that $ 1-617.17(m)providesthat'When the Public
EmployeeRelationsBoard is requiredto determineanappropriatebargainingunit for the purpose
of compensationnegotiations,. . . negotiationsfor compensation. . . shallbeginno later than 90
daysafterthe Board'sdetermination-"Relyingonthis provision,theHearingExaminerdetermined
'In "Respondents'Post-HearingBnef', in
cited
supportofthis propositiorgthe Respondents
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 2725,and District of ColumbioDepartmentoJ
Housingand Communit!Developmenr,
Slip Op.No. l l, PERBCaseNo. 80-U-06(1981). (PostHearing
p.
Brief at I0). In Local 2725,tle Unionallegedthat the Respondent
violatedlhe CMPA by its refirsalto
engagoin collcctivebargaining. The Respondent
in that casedeclinedto continuewith negotiations
becausethe Complainant'sproposals inchrdedcompensatron
issuesprior to
as well asnon-compensation
this Board's determinationof the appmpriatecompensation
bargainingunits for the District. This Board
heldthat "As to the requiredsimultaneousbargainingofterms andconditionsof employmentissuesand
compensation
issues,[oncewe] made[a] determinationof [the] appropriatecornpensation
bargainingunits
in {Slip Op.No.5, PERBCaseNo 80-R-081
(February6, 1981,asamended
February19, l98l), [Ous]
removedany impedimentto the simultaneous
issueswith
bargainingof termsandconditionsof employme,nt
compensation
issues-"Id. At p- 2.
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that "underthe schemesetforth in D.C. Code$ l-61't l'I , compensation
bargainingcarmotbegin
until [theBoard] hasestablished
anappropriatecompensation
unit for affectedemployees."E&R
at p. 17) Basedon the record,the HearingExaminerconoludedthat the Board did not certify a
comrynsdtion$t\l for the employeesrepresented
by the Complainantuntil October30, 25o2,well
afterthe Complainantsfiled their complaint. ,SeePERB CaseNo. O2-CU-01(2002).
TheHearingExaminerdeterminedthatthis Board'sfirst certificationofthe Complainantas
the exclusivebargainingrepresentative
ofthe attorneysat OCCfor termsandconditionsaswell as
compensation
in PERBCaseNo. 01-RC-03(November
with the
2, 2001),wasnot to be confused
mandatethat the Respondents
bargainupon demand.He found that "[t]he certificationlanguage
merely provided that if and when an obligation to bargainover suchmatterswith respectto
attorneysat OCC arose,Local 1403 would have the exclusiveentitlementto representthose
attorneys. Other eventshad to occur, however,for that bargainingobligationto be triggered,
including[the Board's]establishment
of acompensationunitthat includesattomeysat OCCwhicb
asnoted,did not occuruntil October30, IZ0OZ1."(R&R p. 17)
In addition,the HearingExamineridentifieda secondeventwhichhadto occurbeforethe
obligationto bargainwas triggered. namely,that the statutoryprovisionfor the $353,000hadto
be enacted.He found that it hadnot yet beenenactedon June29, 2002,whentlte complaintwas
filed and becameeffectiveonly after the Presidentof the United Statessignedthe legislationon
August2, 2002. (R&\ p.l8)
In light ofthe above,the HearingExaminerrejectedthe argumentthat the amendments
to
D.C. Code$ l-617.17(m)(2001)madeby D.C. Law 14-190,requiredtheRespondents
to bargain
overthedistributionof the $353,000.r0
He notedthatD.C. Codeg l-617.1?(m)providesthat

r0Thelanguage
of D.C. Code$ l-617.17(n)(2001)setforthin footnot€8, wasamurdedon April
12,2005, by the "Labor Relationsand CollectiveBargainingAmendmentAct of2004". The resultingnow
languageis as follows: 'When the Public EmployeeRelationsBoardmal<es
a determinationasto the
appropriatebargainingunit for the purposeof compensation
negotiationpprirsuantto $l-617. 16,
negotiationsfor compensation. . . shall commenceasprovidedfor in subsection(f) ofthis section-"
(Emphasisadded)
In tum, $l-617.17(f /.t) providesasfollows:
Collectivebargainingfor a givenfiscal year or yearsshalltakeplaceat suchtimesas to be
reasonablyassuredthat negotiationsshall be completedprior to submissionofa budget
Jbr said year(s) in accordencewith this section. (Emphasisadded.)
Sectionl-617.17(fl(I)(A) proides that: . ,.. .
(l) A party seekingto negotiatea compffrsationagreementshall servea
written demandto bargainuponthe othcr party dunngthe period 120
daysto 90 daysprior to the first day of a fiscal year,for purposesof
negotiatinga compensation
agrcementfor the subsequent
fiscal year.
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compensation
bargainingshallbeginno later than 90 daysafter the Board's determinationof tlre
appropriatecompensation
unit. Furthermore,he indicatedthat evenif the amendedlanguagehad
beenestablished
law, "it could not haverequirednegotiationsover the distributionofmoniesthat,
in the form at issuehere,hadnot yet beenenacted".E&& p 19) He alsorejectedthe argument
concemingworking conditions
thatthefollowinglanguage:"TheMayor shallnegotiateagreements
issues"in $ 1-617.17(m),overridesthe
at the sametime he or she negotiatescompensation
requirementthat this Board first establishan appropriatebargainingunit. (R&& p 19)
ofthe FY
Finally,theHearingExaminerrejectedtlre Union'sargumentthat implementation
2002Supplemental
wasmandatorybecausefailureto disbursetlre appropriatedfundswould violate
the HomeRule Act andthe Anti-DeficiencyAct. He foundthat the HomeRule Act andthe AntiDeficiencyAct arenot within theBoard'sauthorityorjurisdiction. Rather,henotedthat the Board
is entrustedwith determiningwhether an unfair labor practice has been committedunder the
provisionsof theCMPA. (R&\ p. tS)
For all of these,reasons,the HearingExaminerconcludedthat the Respondentshad no
ofthe $353,000andits failureto
obligationto bargainwith the Complainantoverthe disbursement
herecommended
do sodid not violatenot violateD.C. Code$ 1-617.0a(a)(t)
and(5). Therefore,
thatthe complaintbe dismissed.
TheHearingExaminer'sfindingsaadreoommendations
arebeforetheBoardfor disposition.
Specifically,we mustdecidewhetherto adopttheHearingExaminer'sfindingthattheRespondents'
whichwas made
refusalto negotiatewith the Complainant
overthe distributionof $353,000.00
availableto the OCC in the FiscalYeu 2002Supplemental
BudgetRequestAct, did not violate
D.C.Code$ 1-6170a(a)(1)and(s) (2001ed.)
The Board has previously addressedthe issueof whetherthere is a duty to engagein
compensationnegotiationssimultaneouslywith negotiationsconcerningtermsand conditionsof

(ii) Wherethe compensation
to be negotiatedis for a newly
agreement
certifiedunit assr'gn
ed to a newlycreatedcompensationarrit, working
conditionsor othernon-compensation
mattersshall be negotiated
concurrentlywith negotiationsconcemingcompensation.(Emphasis
added).
Therefore,
theabovenewprovisionsof D.C. Code$1617.17(m)and 617.17(Drequirethat
compursationbargainingbe completedprior to the submissionofa budgetfor the givenfiscal year.
However,the Complaintin this matterwas filed on July 29, 2002,andthe underlyingfacts of this case
occuncdprior to the changein the law. Therefore,the languagefoundin the 2001 editionof the D.C.
Codeis applicable
to thefactsofthis case.As a result,pursuantto D.C. Code$ l-617.17(m)(2001):
'\Vhen
[the Board] is requiredto determinean appropriatebargainingunit for the purposeofcompensation
. . .shallbeginno laterthan 90 daysafter the Board's
[bargaining]. . . negotiationsfor componsation
determinafion."

(r
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employmentwhenthe appropriatecompensation
unit hasnot yet beendeterminedby PERB. We
haveheldnAmericanFederationof Government
Local2725,andDistrict of Colutnbia
Employees,
Depqrtnent of Housingand CommunityDevelopment,rd, tlat *As to the requiredsimultaneous
issues,[oncewe make
bargainingofterms andconditionsof employmentissuesandcompensation
al determinationof [the] appropriatecompensationbargainingunit . . . , [this] remove[s]any
impedimentto the simultaneousbargainingof terms and conditionsof employmentiszueswitll
(2001),reliedupon
compensation
issues."Thisoutcomeis reflectedin D.C. Code$ 1-617.17(m)
management
between
by the HearingExaminer,which statesthat "negotiationsfor compensation
and the exclusiverepresentative. . . shall begin no later than 90 days after the Board's
detetmirntion I of the appropriatecompensationunitJ" , (Emphasisadded). Here, the OLRCB
commenoedcompensationbargainingwithin 90 days after the Board's determinationof the
appropriatecomp€nsation
unit. Therefore,we conourwith theHearingExaminer'sconclusionthat
OLRCB'srefusalto bargainbeforeour October30, 2002certificationofthe atlorneycompensation
(l) and(5).
unit,cannotconstitutea refusalto bargainunderD.C. Codeg 1-617.04(a)
that
Pursuant
to D.C. Code$ l-605.02(3) (2001ed.)andBoardRule520.14,we conclude
the HearingExaminer'sfindings,conclusionsandrecommendations
arereasonablgsupportedby
the resordandconsistentwith Boardprecedent.As a result,the Board herebyadoptstlreHearing
(1) and
ExamineCs
recommendation
thattheRespondent
did not violateD.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)
(5) by refusingto bargain.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(1)

The HearingExaminer's findings and reoommendations
are adopted. The unfair labor
practioecomplaintis dismissed.

@

Pursuantto BoardRule559.2,this decisionis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDEROF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE REI,ATIONS BOARD
Washingto4D.C.
November30. 2005
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GOVf,RNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI}
In the Matter of:
**+t{.

!l(l.*:1.:t:*l.* ** ** * **{<* r. ** * t ****

**.* *,* '1.*d.*** *

AmericanFederationof
GovernmentEmployees,Local 1403,
Complainant

'. i

PERBCaseNo. 02-V-23
Governmentof the
District of Columbia,
Respondent
* * * * * * * * * + + + + 1.,* {. t ,1d.'t * * * * * * tr * * ,1.,} + ,1.+ + * * :* t d.* * *

American Federationof
GovernmentEmployees,Local 1403,
Complainant

*

PERBCaseNo. 02-U-28

Governmentof the District of Columbia,
Office of Corporation Council,and
Office of Labor Relationsand
CollectiveBargaining,
Respondents
' t { < +{ . * : + * { ' { . i * * * : * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Before.

r . { . * * , 1* +
. +*+{.:l.d(;*{.**

Barry E. Shapiro,HearingExaminer
REPORT O[' FINDINGS ANI} RECOMMENDATIONS

filedby AmericanFederationof
This caseinvolvestwo unfairlaborpracticecomplaints
or Local 1403).Thefirst UnfairLabor
Local 1403(Comptainant
Employees,
Government

l
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allegedthatthe
July 11,2OO2,\
PracticeComplaint(Complaintl, PERBCaseNo. O2-U-23),filed
District of ColumbiaGovernment(Respondent)violatedDCC
$1-617.0a(a)(l)and(5)and $l617.o7by refusingto deductandcollectunion duesfrom the salariesofbargainingunit
employeeswho had specificallyauthorizedsaiddeductions.Respondentsubmittedits Answerto
the Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint2(Answer 1) on July 26, denyingthat it had committedthe
altegedunfair laborpractice,andrequestingthat ComplaintI be dismissed.
Complainantsubmitteda secondUnfair LaborPracticeComplaint(eolryleufg pEItB
CaseNo. O2-U-25)on luly 29, allegingthat the District of Columbia,the D C. Office of
CorporationCounsel(OCC),andtheD. C. Officeof LaborRelationsandCollectiveBargaining
(Respondents)
and(5) by refusingto bargainoverthe distribution
violatedDCC $l-617.0a(a)(1)
to attorneysat oCC' TheRespondents'
to oCC for specialpa1'rnents
of$353,000madeavailable
Answerto the Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint(Answer2), August 13,deniedcommittingthe
thatComplaint2 be dismissed.
allegedunfairlaborpracticeandrequested
the two cases.
On August16theExecutiveDirector,PERB,consolidated
on October4, October29, andNovember5.
A hearingwasheldbeforetheundersigned
At the hearing,Complainantwasrepresented
by StevenL AndersorqEsq., andRespondentsby
IosephR. Reyna,Esq. Maria Steiner-Smith,an OCCattorneyfor child supportissues,Mchael
Local 1403,testifiedfor
McMller, Treasurer,
Local 1403,andCharlotteBradley,President,
solewitnesson Case
Complainant
with respectto CaseNo. 00-U-23;BradleywasComplainant's
AFGEDistrict 14,and
NationalRepresentative,
No. 02-U-28. Respondent
calledHughHassan,
OLRCB,to testirywith respectCase
laborrelationsspecialist,
WalterW. WojcilqJr., supervisory
No. 02-U-23;Respondents
calledno witnesses
on CaseNo. 02-U-28. Pursuantto PERBRule
the officialrecordofthe
551.1,a stenographic
transcript(Tr.) waspreparedandconstitutes
hearing. ComplainantandRespondents
submittedpost-hearingbriefs on February18 and 19,
2003,respectively.
PERBCaseNos.02-U-23(Complaintl) and02-U-28(esnplai$t2) raiseentirely
separateissues.In the interestof clarity,the background,arguments,anddiscussionconceming
eachcomplaintwill be presentedseparately.

rExcept where otherwisenote4 all datesin this Report refer to 2oo2.
was
filed on August 23,2OO2;it correctedsometypographicalerrorsin the original Answer l.
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PERB CASENO. O2-U-23
FactualBackground
Local 1403asthe exclusive
On November2, 2001,PERBcertifiedComplainant
of employment,including
conditions
representativefor collectivebargainingover termsand
compensation,of"All attorneysemployedby the Officeofthe CorporationCounsef'(except
No. 121,C. Ex. 1-C)'
(PERBCertification
thoseexcludedby statutefrom suchrepresentation)
-UnderDCC$l-617.07
Any labor organizationwhichhasbeencertifiedasthe exclusive
deducted
representativeshall,upon reques! haveits duesanduniform assessments
who authorize
andcollectedby the employerfrom the salariesofthose employees
shallbe
termination
costs,
and
the deductionof saiddues. Suchauthorizatioq
proper subjectsof collectivebargaining.Sewicefeesmaybe deductedfrom an
in the
employee's
salaryby the employerif sucha provisionis contained
bargainingagreement.
CharlotteBradley,at that time the Acting Presidentoflocal 1403,testifiedtlrat sheattemptedto
reachMary Leary, Director, OLRCB, shortlyafterthe PERB certificationto begindiscussionof
dueswithholding. At a meetingon fanuary24, accordingto Bradley,Leary saidshewould not
discussthe issueof dueswithholdingoutsidethe contextofan overallcollectivebargaining
hermind,andthe partiesdid
(Tr. 119-121).Inthe event,however,Learychanged
agreement
negotiatea stand-aloneagreementon dueswithholding.
DuesDeductionAFGELocal 1403"(MO[I)'
In a "Memorandum
of Understanding:
by HughHassa4National
February19(C, Ex. 2),,whichwassignedfor Complainant
Representative
of AFGE District 14,andfor Respondentby JosephR. Reyna,OLRCB -TheEmployeragreesto deductUnionduesbiweeklyfrom the payof
mustcompleteand
employeemembers
uponproperauthorization.Theemployee
signForm277to authorizethewittrholding.Theamountto be deductedshallbe
certifiedto the Employerin writing by the appropriateofticial of AFGE Local
1403.
On March 12,BradleysentJosephReyna,OLRCB,a letter(C. Ex. 3) in whichshe
providedthe biweeklywithholdingamount-- $13,00-- andLocal 1403'sbankaccountnumber;
who hadauthorizeddues
unit members
andwith whichsheencloseda list of97 bargaining
(C.Ex.26). Complainant
withholding,alongwith the F orms277filledout by thosemembers
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stipulated(Tr. l2S-29) that on March 12PartB of the forms,which statesthe amountof the
biweeklywithholdingandprovidesspacefor the signatureofa Local 1403official, hadnot been
completed.
Bradleytestified(Tr. 130ff.)that shehadcontactover the following weekswith
representatives
of OLRCB, the D. C. Office of Personnel(DCOP),andthe Office of Payand
Ritirement Services(OPRS)aboutthe statusofthe dueswithholdingprocess.At first, shesaid,
not
theywerephotocopies,
because
shewasadvisedthattheForms277couldnot beprocessed
would
OPRS
her
that
originals;on April 2, however,Mary Leary,Director, OLRCB,advised
processphotocopies
(C. Ex. 4).
Bradleytestifiedthat on May 2 shereceiveda phonecall from Kitty Pinkett at OLRCB,
informingher that sheneededto signthe Forms277; this,Bradleysaid,wasthe first time anyone
hadtold her aboutthis. Shewent to OLRCB that dayandsignedthe forms (Tr. 1a0-44)'
At the sametime, Bradleystated,Pinketttold herthat sheneededto obtaina union code
from OPRS. Bradleywas eventuallyableto contactJudyBanks,OPRS,who told her this code
hadto beprovidedby OLRCB(Tr. 1a6).
ofdues
Bradleystatedthat shecontinued
to inquireaboutthe statusofthe implementation
issues(c. Ex. 5). When
overnon-compensation
sessions
withholding,includingat bargaining
dueswithholding hadstill not beenimplemented,Complainantfiled Complaint1 on July I L
beganwith PayPeriod19'beginningAugust25; the
The dueswitlholding eventually
17,the paydayfor Pay
actualpa)'rnentofthe withheldduesto Local 1403wason September
Period19 (R. Ex. 6)
Issues
requestto
Complainant's
Did Respondent
actin a timelymannerto implement
who authorizedsuch
havedueswithheldfrom the salariesofthose employees
wittrholding?
Argumentsof the Parties
Complainant
to unionsthatis
assertsthatpaymentofunionduesis oneform of assistance
Complainant
dues
delayin implementing
unreasonable
protectedby statute@cc $l-617.06);Respondent's
when
had
tendered
members
union
withholdingdeprivedLocal 1403ofthe monetaryassistance
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they signedwithholdingauthorizationcards, Suchdelay,Complainantargues,interferedwith
andwasthereforeanunfair labor practiceunderDCC
employees'right to providethis assistance,
the
failureto implement
$l-617 0a(a)(l). Additionally,complainantarguegRespondent's
"Memorandumof Understandingi'on dueswithholding,which wasnegotiatedpursuantto DCC
to bargainin goodfaith
$1-617.07,violatedits obligation,underDCC $1-617.04(a)(5)
Complainantarguesthat manyofthe explanationsofferedby Respondentasto why the
dueswithholdingcould not be implementedsoonerdo not withstandscrutiny. For example,
Complainantnotestlat on May 6 Kitty Pinkett in OLRCB told CharlotteBradleythat she
@radley)neededto get a union codefrom OPRS. Bradleyinitiated contactwith OPRS,only to
be told a day or two later that sheneededto get this codefrom OLRCB (Tt. 144-a7). "Hence,"
Complainantstates,"the run-a-roundhadcomefirll circle" (Complainant'sPost Trial Brief in
pages).Anotherexampledatesfrom June
PERB CaseNo. O2-IJ-23at page5 of 9 unnumbered
13,whenOLRCBtold BradleythatOPRSdid not havethe numberfor Local 1403'sbank
notes,Bradleyhadprovidedthis numberon March 12
account(C. Ex. 6). In fact,Complainant
(C.Ex. 3).
complainantrejectsthe claimput forth by Respondentthat the failure to beginthe
failureto signthe individual
withholdingin a moretimelymannerwasdueto Complainant's
believedLocal 1403hadnot satisfied
view,ifRespondent
cards.In Complainant's
authorization
it
"Memorandum
ofUnderstanding" had an obligationto notiry Local
the requirementsofthe
cardsasearlyasMay 6,
1403of this. In anyevent,Bradleydid signtheauthorization
ofthe needfor hersignature.
immediately
uponbeinginformedby Respondent
Complainantstatesthat the District of Columbiacanimplementwithholdingfrom
employees'pay quickly when it wishesto do soby pointingto the testimonyof Maria SteinerSmitlqan atiomeyin OCC, who testifiedthat the implementationof withholdingof court-ordered
in about
child supportpaymentsfrom salariesofDistrict employeescanusuallybe accomplished
four to six weeks(Tr. 51-58).
Complainantnotesthat in a previousdecisioryAFGE Local 372I v. District of Columbia
Fire Department,PERB CaseNo. 88-U-25,Op.No, 202(1988),PERBheldthatthe employer's
failureto implementan increasein the amountof dueswithholdingfor two andone-halfmonths
wasanunfairlaborpractice."Thetimelycollectionof dues,"PERBstated,"is criticalto the
who havechosenthe
effectivelyits dutieson behalfof employees
union'sabilityto discharge
Complainant
complaint,
union astheir exclusiverepresentatives'(id., at page3). In the instant
longer'
dueswithholdingwasconsiderably
notes,Respondent's
delayin implementing
As remedy,Complainantasksfor the sameremedyorderedby PERB in AFGE Local
theUnionfor all dueswhichtheuniondid
3721,wheretheemployerwasorderedto "reimburse

o
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not receiveasa result of the [employer's]failureto tirnelyimplementthe Union's request
includingany intereston thisimount."3 ComplainantrejectsRespondent'sassertiontlrat it should
havemadesomeattemptto collectthe duesdirectlyfrom members.
Respondent
Respondentarguesasa thresholdmatterthat PERB is without jurisdiotionin this matter.
whur it negotiatedthe
law,DCC $1-617.07,
Respondent
asserts
th;t it compliedwith applicable
to the
view,is a challenge
MOU on dueswithholding.Whatis at issuehere,in Respondent's
implementationof the MOU. Respondentcitesseveralcasesin whichPERB heldthat allegations
th;t a party to a collectivebargainingagreementhasviolatedthe agreementareoutsideits
also
Brieffor casescited). Respondent
jurisdiction(seepp.23-24ofRespondent's
Post-Hearing
pointsto NationalLabor RelationsBoard caselav/ holdingthat the issueof withholdingunion
duesand servicefeesis a matterfor a collectivebargainingagreement.
Even ifPERB holdsthat it hasjurisdiction,Respondentarguesthat it hasnot violated
thewitlrholdingwas
DCC $l-617.04(a)(1)or (5). Two monthsof the delayin implementing
certi&thebiweeklyamountto be
failureto haveLocal 1403'sPresident
causedby Compiainant's
wittrheldand signthe authorizationoardsuntil May 6. OnceRespondenthadthe properly signed
andcertifiedforms in hand,the amountof time it took to implementwasbecauseof the
administrativecomplexitiesassociatedwith the fact that this was an entirelynew bargainingunit,
andvariouspersonnel,payroll, andcomputersystemshadto be modifiedto allow the
implementation.Respondentnotesthe testimonyof WalterW. Wojcik, Jr., a supervisorylabor
dueswithholdingissues,aboutthe numerous
relationsspecialist
in OLRCB,who oversees
that oLRcB did
asserts
agencies
andstepsinvolvedin thematterQr.241-a\. Respondent
everythingin its power to further the processof implementingthe dueswithholding,including
makinginquiriesto OPRS(R. Exs. 5 and7); creatinga new collective Bargainingunit (cBu)
codq BQA, eventhoughLocal 1403did not havea collectivelybargainedpay schedule;and
to reflectthe newCBU code(R. Ex 4)
requestingthat employeerecordsbebatchprocessed
ofthe issuesin theinstantcasewith those
Respondent
comparison
rejectsComplainant's
monthdelayin implementingan
one-half
in A,FGELocal 372,/,wherethe issuewasa two and
in the biweeklywithholdingamount,PERBstatedin its decisionin AFGE 3721thatrt
increase
payroll,and
personnel,
aper se rule. In AFGE 372.1all thenecessary
wasnot announcing
hadto be
computersystems
werealreadyin place;in theinstantcase,by contrast,new systems
3Inits post-Tfial Brief, Complainantrequestsreimbursement
for duesthat were not
startingwith May 14,the paydayfor the pay
employees
withheldfrom the payof participating
periodthat would havebegun24 daysearlier. (Seetestimonyof MichaelMcMiller, Treasurer,
by him,C. Ex. 25.)
Looal 1403,Tr. 88-94,anda worksheetprepared
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notes,the employerofferedno explanation
developed.Furthermore,in AFGE 372I, Respondent
for its delay;in the instantcase,Respondenthasoffereda persuasiveexplanation.Respondent
for Local 1403'sdueswithholdingarein plaoe,new
notesthat now thatthe systemrequirements
quickly(R. Exs,7 and8;Tr.266-67).
authorizations
areimplemented
RespondentalsorejectsComplainant'sattemptto draw a parallelbetweenthe
implementationof court-orderedwithholdingfor child supportpayments,for which system
requirementshavebeenin placefor at leastfour years,andthe implementationofan entire setof
for dueswithholdingfor a newly-certified
new proceduralandcomputersystemsrequirements
bargainingunit.
of duesnot
With respectto the remedyrequestedby Complainant-- reimbursement
wittfield -- Respondentrejectscomplainant'srelianceon the remedydirectedby PERB in AFGE
372,1.Respondentcharacterizes
that decisionasanomalousandinconsistentwith PERB and
NLRB caselaw. In Respondent'sview, the caselaw showsthat the withholdingof union dues
andthat anyremediesfor
and servicefeesarecreaturesof collectivebargainingagreements,
shouldbe soughtthroughthe negotiatedgrievance
allegedviolationsof suchagreements
procedure,not throughan unfair laborpracticecomplaintbeforePERB.
in its entirety.
Respondent
asksthat ComplaintI be dismissed
I)iscussion
Respondent'sargumentthat this caseinvolvesa contractdispute,the resolutionofwhich
is outsidePERB'sjurisdiction, is without merit. Theright to haveduesdeductedfrom the
is confenedon exclusive
who authorizesuchdeductions
salaries
ofthose employees
agreement.4As
representatives,
includingComplainant,
by statute,not by collectivebargaining
for the partiesto havean agreementspecifying
PERB noted in AFGE 3721, "it is not necessary
the mannerin which dueswill bewithheldbeforethe dutyto honorthe Union's requestarises"(at
placedanobligationon fRespondent]
page3).5 Additionally,PERBstatedthat"section1-618.75
aRespondent
is correctin notingthat the withholdingof servicefeesis entirelya creature
thewithholdingof servicefeesis, howeveqnot at issuein
ofa collectivebargainingagreement;
the instantcase.
rlnasmuch
requirestheDistrictto withholduniondues
asDCC $l-617.07specifically
caselaw ofthe NLRB that interpretsa statute,the
upon requestofthe exclusiverepresentative,
NationalLabor RelationsAct, that is silenton the matterof dueswithholding,is irrelevant.
6NowDCC
(2001edition).
$1-617,07

@
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DCFD to honorthe requesteddueswithholdingincreasein a timelymannef' (rd, footnote 5;
italics added). whether or not Respondentcompliedin a timely mannerwith complainant's
requestto havedueswithheldis a statutoryquestionwithinPERB'sjurisdiction'
D. c. Fire Departmentin AFGE 3721:
PERB found statutoryviolationby Respondent
oftlfs case,a two andone-half(2/z) monthdelay
...Underthecircumstances
justificationfor the delay,
coupledwith the failure of oLRCB to give anadequate
thatDCFD'sactionin honoringtheUnion'srequestwas
theBoardconcludes
untimelyandthus improper. In so finding,the Board is not applyinga psr se
standard.Rather,the Board's decisionin this caseis basedon the len$h of time
explanation.
coupledwith the absenceofan assertionby DCFD of anyreasonable
The questionraisedby the instantcaseis whether,giventhe totality ofcircumstancesinvolved,
Respondentactedin a timely mannerin honoringits statutoryobligationto implement
that follow,I find that it did not.
Complainant's
dueswithholdingrequest.For thereasons
Respondentpresentsa plausibleexplanationof why the full amountof time that elapsed
betweenMay 6, whin Local 1403PresidentBradleysignedthe initial batchof authorizationcards
du€swithholding
@orms2?7), andAugust 25, the beginningdateof the first pay periodfor which
was actuallyimplemented.Respondent'sassertionthat the threeandone-halfmonthsit took after
Bradley signedthe authorizationformson May 6 constitutestimely compliancewith its statutory
obligationls, however,a persuasivedefenseagainstanunfairlabor practicechargeonly o1 the
assumptionthat the obligationdid not beginuntil May 6. This assumptionis unwarranted;in fact'
beganearlier.
Respondent's
obligations
Respondentmakesa persuasivecasethat the situationit facedin implementingdues
was not
withholdingin responseto a requestfrom a newly-certifiedexclusiverepresentative
in
the
biweekly
nearlyso simpleasthe situationinvolvedin AFGE i721, whereonly anincrease
amountwithheldwas at issue;or asin the withholdingof child supportpayrnentsfrom salariesof
District employees,for which a systemhasbeenin placefor morethanfour years. The issuehere
is not why it took Respondentaslong asit did to implementdueswithholdingonceit got Bradley
to signand certifuthe authorizationforms on May 6, but ratherwhy Respondentdid not take
appropriateactionsbeforethis date.
Respondentwas awareno laterthanFebruary19,whenit signedthe MOU, that
Complainantwas invoking its statutoryright to havedueswithheldfrom the salariesofemployees
who authorizedsuchwithholding. At that moment,Respondentknewthat it would haveto take
unionandcBU codesandupdatingthe
the Mou, suchasestablishing
certainstepsto implement
to reflecttheir new statusasorganized
personnelandpayrollrecordsofunit employees
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for the implementationof dues
employees.?While someof thesestepswerenecessary
wittrholding,theywere alreadyrequiredby the certificationof Complainantasthe exclusive
representativeof attomeysin OCCby PERB in November2001. Aocordingto the testimonyof
tlterewasno reasonthese
Respondent'switness,Walter Wojcilq on cross-examination,
programmingor systemchangescould not havebeeninitiatedimmediatelyafter the certification
ofthe new bargainingunit (Tr. 297). IfRespondentchosenot to beginthis processsoonerthan
May 6, it did so at its own risk.
Respondentreceivedthe initial batchof authorizationformsfrom Bradleyon March 12.
In the letter transmittingtheseformsto OLRCB,Bradleyindicatedthe amountof biweeklydues
to
to bewithheldandprovidedthe numberoflocal 1403'sbankaccount.It is not necessary
individual
ofrhe
certi$
each
sign
and
determinewhetherthis letter obviatedthe needfor herto
forms, a matterof contractratherthan statutoryinterpretation,andhenceoutsidethe scopeof
foundthe materialssubmittedto it on
Complaint1.8 It sufficesto concludethatifRespondent
March l2 to be inadequate,it hada responsibilityto inform Complainantin a timely mannerso
that it could correctthe omission. The recordindicatesthat this wasnot donefor nearlytwo
months.
Respondent'sargumentthat implementingComplainant'srequestfor dueswithholding
requiredthe developmentandimplementationof newpersonnelandcomputersystems,while not
without somemerit, is overstated.Complainant'srequestfor dueswithholdingdid not requirethe
District to develop,for the first time, brandnew systemsandprocedures;dueswithholdinghad
beengoing on for manyyearswhenComplainantrequestedsuchan arrangementRather,what
wasrequiredwasthe establishment
of appropriatecodesfor existingdataelementsthat uniquely
of attorneysin OCC. It is clearfrom
identifiedComplainantasthe new exclusiverepresentative
the testimonyof Walter Wojcik that basicprotocolsfor selectingappropriatecodeswerewell
established.
He testified,for example,
that it wasOLRCB'spracticeto assignB-- asCBU codes
TRespondent
waspresumablyawarethat Complainantwas,invokingthis right evenbefore
actualnegotiationsthat led to the MOU began.Bradleytestifiedwithout rebuttalthat Mary
Leary,Directoq OLRCB, initiatly rebuffedComplainant'seffortsto institute dueswithholdingon
the groundsthat this would haveto bepart ofan overallcollectivebargainingagreement.
Arguably,this refusalto honor a specificstatutoryobtigatioq hadit not beenquickly reversed,
woulditselfhavebeenanunfairlaborpractice.
sTheMOU requiresemployees
who wish to havedueswithheldfrom their salariessign
Borm277. Therequirement
officialof Local 1403certift the amountto be
thatanappropriate
withheldis not specifically
tiedto SectionB ofForm277. It wouldnot, therefore,be
unreasonable
to concludethat theMarch12lettersignedby Bradleyin whichthe biweekly
amountwas statedsatisfiedthe certificationrequirement.

w
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for AFGE bargainingunits; sincethe last AFGE unit to be certifiedhadbeenBOA" he said,it was
logicalto assignBQAto Local 1403.eAocordingto the record,OLRCBdid not askOPRSto
processthe changeof CBU codefor the affectedemployeesfrom XAA (the codeindicatingno
to BQA until August15(R. Ex. 4), eventhoughthe codehadbeen
unionrepresentation)
establishedas earlyasMay 16 (seeR. Ex, 2). It is true that PERB hadnot yet establisheda
by Complainant,but the record showsthat
unit for the employeesrepresented
compensation
oLRCB was ableto createa temporarycodeu/ithoutmuchdifficulty (R. Ex. 9); nothingin the
recordexplainswhy this could not havebeendonemuchearlier.
Respondentdid not act in a timely mannerto honorComplainant'srequestfor dues
withholding.Its failureto do soviolatedDCC $l-617.07andinterferedwith the rightsof
a
andthereforeconstitutes
to assistlabororganizations,
underDCC $l-612.OA@)Q)
employees
that suchfailurealsoviolatesDCC $1asserrs
vioiationofDCC $1-617.0a(a)(l).Complainant
to bargainin goodfaith. While
617.04(a)(5),
whichimposesa generalobligationonRespondent
Bradley'sunrebuttedtestimonyis that Mary Learyinitially refused,on January24, to discusst}e
mdtterofdues withholding at all exceptin the contextof an overallcollectivebargaining
agreement,that refusalwas obviouslywithdrawnwhenthe partiesdid in fact negotiatethe MOU
violationofthe dutyto bargainin goodfaith
on dueswithholdingshortlythereafter.Any possible
was,therefore,curedlong beforeComplaint1 wasevenfiled. Thereis no showingthat
Respondentrepudiatedthe agreementit actuallyreachedwith Complainant.As Respondent
pointsout, the interpretation
ofprovisionsofa collectivebargainingagreement
andapplication
areoutsidePERB'sjurisdiction,anddisputesoverthesemattersaremoreproperlyresolved
actionsviolatedDCC
grievanceprocedure.I do not find thatRespondent's
though a negotiated
$1-617.oa(a)(s).
for duesnot withheld,the remedydirected
As remedy,Complainantseeksreimbursement
thatPERB'sdecisionin IFGE i72I was
assertion
by PERBin AFGE 3721. Respondent's
"anomalous"is not persuasive.Respondentoffersno alternativeremedythat might be
to
its entitlement
describes
appropriate
in the circumstances
ofthe instantcase.Complainant
This
25.
Exhibit
asComplainant's
submitted
for duesnot withheldin ananalysis
reimbursement
beginsits calculations
on May 14,thepaydayfor thepayperiodthat began24 days
analysis
earlier. The choiceofthis beginningdatefor suchentitlementappearsto be basedon the date
whenthe nationaloffice of AFGE beganseekingthe nationallevy on locally-collecteddues,not
believes
issuesinvolved,Complainant
ofwhen, in light ofthe procedural
on a clearstatement
thewithholdine.
Resoondent
shouldhavecommenced
elilojcikexplained
that thesecondletterin thethree-lettercodewasusedto identifythe
particularunit ofthe overallunion identifiedby the first letter, andthe third letter to identify any
iubunits. Therecorddoesnot explainwhyBPA wouldnot havebeenthe nextlogicalcodeafter
BOA,

ffi
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from May 6 to August25 to implementthe dues
The record showsit took Respondent
withholding,a period of approximatelytlree andone-halfmonths;in view ofthe numberofsteps
this amountoftime doesnot seem
andagenciesinvolved,asdescribedby Respondent,
to implementdueswithholdingat
unreasonable.Had Respondentinitiatedthe actionsnecessary
the time the MOU was signedon February19,andassumingthe implementationprocesstook the
samethree andone-halfmonthsit actuallytook afterMay 6, dueswithholdingwould havebegun
on or aboutJune1. Accordingly,Respondentshouldbe directedto reimburseComplainantfor
who had signedforms authorizingsuch
duesthat were not withheldfrom the pay of employees
withholdingbeginningwith the first payperiodthat beganon or after Iune l, 2002.
PERB CASE NO. O2-U-2E
FactualBackground
In the interestofcompleteness,the following presentationofthe factualbackgroundto
this caseincludeseventsthat occurredafterthe filing of Complaint2 on July 29, aswell asevents
that occurredafter the closingofthe evidentiaryrecordin this caseafter the final hearingon
November5.
Certification of AFGE Local 1403
in Certification121(PERBCaseNo. 0l-RC-03),November2, 2001,
PERB announced,
that The AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployeegAFL-CIO, hasbeen
belowastheir exclusive
design[at]ed
by the employees
in theunit described
overtermsandconditions
for the purposes
representative
ofcollectivebargaining
named
employer.
with the
of employment,includingcompensation,
All attomeysemployedby the Office of the CorporationCounsel,
excludingmanagement
officials,supervisors,confidentialemployees,
employeesengagedin personnelwork in otherthan a purely clerical
capacityandernployees
engagedin administeringthe provisionsof Title
Merit PersonnelAct of
X\III of the District of ColumbiaComprehensive
1978,D. C.Latu2-139.
Althoughthe certificationprovidedthat Complainantwould bethe exclusiverepresentativeof
PERBdid not
bargaining,
andcompensation
OCCattorneysfor both terms-and-conditions
provisionson the
The
statutory
unit for theseemployees.
immediatelyestablisha compensation
of appropriatecompensation
unitsarein DCC $l-617.160).
establishment
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Unit 33, consistingofCompensation
On October30, 2002,PERBestablished
All attomeyswithin the legalservicewho comewithin the personnelauthority of
by labor
the Mayor ofthe District of Columbiaandwho arecurrentlyrepresented
organizationscertifiedasexclusivebargainingagentsfor non-compensation
Board.
bargaining
by thePublicEmployee
Relations
PERBCaseNo. 02-CU-01(Opinion
DecisionandOrderon Compensation
Unit Determination.
No.694)
by Complainant,but alsoincluded
CompensationUnit 33 includedthoseattorneysrepresented
In establishingthis
agencies.
who
District
in
legal
service
worked
in
other
attomeys the
compensationunit, PERB notedthat the criteriafor determiningappropriateunits for nonbargainingaregovernedby
compensationterms-and-conditions
bargainingandfor compensation
differentprovisionsof law,DCC $1-617.09andDCC $l-617.160),respectively.
Attor ney Retention Allowances
Specialprovisionson pay for attorneysin the District's legalservicg andrequirementsfor
finkingthis payto individualperformance,
arefoundin DCC $l-608.51et seq. Guidanceon the
implementationof theseprovisions,known asthe AttorneyRetentionAllowance(ARA) is issued
Manual.
by OCC,andis foundin $3613of theDistrictPersonnel
21, 2001('TY02 Appropriation',C. Ex. 104),
PublicLaw 707-96,approvdDecember
appropriatedto the District of Columbia,underthe heading"GovernmentalDirection and
to the Officeof
out ofwhich"no lessthan$353,000shallbe available
Support',$286,138,000,
Thereis no
Allowance".
Retention
the CorporationCounselto supportincreasesin the Attorney
indicationin the recordthat this specificlanguagein the FY02 Appropriationwas ever
implemented,nor that Complainantsoughtto bargainwith Respondentover its implementation.
'Fiscal
On April I l, the Mayor of theDistrictof ColumbiasignedD. C. Act l4-322,the
C. Ex. 105). The
BudgetRequestAct of 2002"("FY02 Supplemental",
Year2002Supplemental
FY02 Supplemental
amendedthe above-citedprovisionofthe FY02 Appropriationto provide
that "not lessthan$353,000shallbe available
to the Officeofthe CorporationCounselto support
in a negotiatedcollectivebatgaining
attorneycompensationconsistentwith performancemeasures
enactedby the United StatesCongress,
was subsequently
agreement."TheFY02 Supplemental
of
andwassignedby thePresidenton August2 asPublicLaw 101-206.It is the implementation
provisionoverwhichComplainant
this amended
seeksto negotiatewith Respondents.
On May 29, OfficeqAnthonyF. Pompa,theDistrict'sDeputyChiefFinancialOfficerfor
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FinancialOperationsand Systems,repliedto aninquiryfrom OCC's ChiefFinancialOfEcer,Carla
W. Carter,abouthow to accruethe $353,000appropriatedfor FY 2002that sheapparently
wouldnot be paiduntil FY 2003:
anticipated
It appears,basedon your memorandum,
that the anticipatedpersonalservicecost
would be clearlyallocableto EY 2002. Therefore,ifthe negotiationsbetweenthe
Union andthe Office of CorporationCounsel(OCC) arecompletedwithin a
reasonable
time after the endofthe fiscalyear(preferablyby the due dateofthe
to the
FY 2002accruedliabilitiesclosingpackage),
we will haveno objections
year-endaccrualofthe specified
amount.
(C. Ex. 124) Therecorddoesnot indicatewhattheduedatewasfor theFiscalYeat 2002
accruedliabilitiesclosingpackage.
Compensationand Non-CompensationBargaining; Ilnfail Labor hactice Complaint
The partiesnegotiated"GroundRulesfor First ContractNegotiations"on March 19 (R.
a tentative
Ex. 10-A). Amongotherthings,thegroundrulesprovidedthat"notwithstanding
thereis a
item
until
respect
such
itenq
no
final
to
on
any
shall
exist
with
agreement
agreement
final agreementon t}e entirecontract"(Section5E). Althoughthe groundrules did not
issues,the
andoompensation
specificallystatewhetherthey coveredboth non-compensation
matters. (Curiously,howwer,
recordseemsto indicatethat they ooverednon-compensation
whichcovers
impasse
procedures,
l-617.
17(0,10
refersto DCC $
Section6, whichcovers
compensation
bargainingimpasses,
not to DCC $l-617.02(d),the provisionsfor dealingwith
impasses
overnon-compensation
matters.)
matterssometimein late
Thepartiesenteredinto negotiations
overnon-compensation
May. On or aboutMay 20, JosephReyna,OLRCB, submittedto BradleyOCC's initial nonproposals.Thelettertransmitting
compensation
thoseproposalsstated"The partieshaveagreed
proposalsare
beforeanycompensation
thattheywill completethe non-compensation
bargaining
were
agreements
submittedby eitherside" (R. Ex. l2). A numberoftentative non-compensation
reachedby September
26 (R. Ex. l8).
On June3, Complainant
to OLRCBa proposed'Memorandumof
transmitted
Agreement"(MOA) "for the immediate
disposition
of the $353,000madeavailableto attomeys
withinthe Officeof the CorporationCounsel(OCC)pursuantto theFiscalYear2002Budget
r0section6 ofthe groundrulesrefersto "section1-617.I'1(f)(2)
ofthe PERB
portions
CNPA. Presumably,the
of
the
Regulations";this numberingcorresponds
to the relevant
partiesmeantto refer to the CMPA ratherthanto PERB's regulations.
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Act, approvedDecember21, 2001@ub.L. lO7-96;115Stat.923),andrecentlymodifiedby tlte
council in the FiscalYear 2002 supplementalBudgetRequestAct of2002 (Act 14-322),signed
by theMayor on April 11,2002"(C. Ex. I 14). TheMOA proposedthatthe disbursalof the
$353,000be "availableonlyto unionandnon-unionOCCattomeyswho areemployedby OCCas
of the effectivedateofthis agteement,"andbe completedwithin 30 daysofthe date ofthe
agreement;it alsoproposedthat the termsof the MOA be automaticallyincorporatedinto the
parties'first compensationcollectivebargainingagreement(C. Ex. 115). Complainantaskedthat
OLRCBrespondto the proposalby June10.
told her theywould be preparedto
Local 1403PresidentBradleytestifiedRespondents
discussthe issueofthe distributionofthe $353,O00at a rcgiarly-scheduledbargainingsessionon
July 15 (Tr. 363). Notwithstandingthis assurancgBradleytestified,Respondentsoffered
for why the time wasnot ripe for suchnegotiations(Tr.
different,ever-changingexplanations

4r5-1e).
Complainantfiled Complaint2 on July 29, arguing,amongother things,that Respondents'
refusalto bargainover the distributionofthe $353,000was a "patentattemptto frustratethe
provisionsofthe AppropriationsActs andto denyrightsto the membersof the bargainingunit
andto other OCC attorneys." Complainantwarnedthat Respondents'refusalto bargainrisked
lossofthe authorityto spendthefirndsat all at the closeofFY 2002.
Respondentdid not replyto the proposedMOA in writing until August 2, whenJoseph
Bradleythat"sinceyour proposalseeks
Reyna,OLRCB,advisedLocal 1403President
unit employeeswithin the
negotiationson termsand conditionsof employmentof non-bargaining
(C. Ex. 117). On
MOA non-negotiable"
OCC,we arecompelledto declareyour proposed
(C.
121),
Ex.
whichmodifiedthe
MOA
proposed
August19,Bradleytransmitted
an amended
language
ofthe June3 proposedMOA to providethatthedisbursalofthe $353,000belimited
andavailableonly to "bargainingunit attorneys''employedby OCC. In the letter transmittingthe
herbeliefthatproposedMOA (C. Ex. 120),Bradleyexpressed
amended
As thesefundshavebeenlawfully appropriatedfor a specificpurpose,
management
doesnot havetheoptionofdecidingwhethertheywill enforcethe
onlylawfuloptionis
Acts (i.e.,by distributingthe funds).Rather,management's
with
ofthe Acts (i.e , oonsistent
to expendthefundspursuantto therequirements
Consistent
agreement)performancemeasurescontainedin a collectivebargaining
acts(i.e.,theDistrictof
with the requirements
ofcontrollingappropriation
ColumbiaHome Rule Act andthe Anti-DeficiencyAct) suchfundsmustbe
30,
prior to the expirationofFY 2002(September
committedfor expenditure
2002). @mphasis
in original)
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proposat'(C.
On September
5, Complainant
submitted
its "InitialUnionCompensation
Ex. 125). Respondentssubmittedtheir comprehensive
proposalsto Local 1403on
compensation
November7 (R. Ex. l5).
Issues
Did Respondents
commitanunfair laborpracticeby refusingto bargainwith
Complainant
overthe distributionofthe $353,000madeavailable
to OCCby the
FiscalYear2002Supplemental
BudgetRequestAct?
Argumentsof the Parties
Complainant
Complainantcharacterizes
Respondents'actionsasa concertedeffort to thwart the right
of bargainingunit employeesto receivestatutorilyauthorizedcompensation.In complainant's
--.,not lessthan$353,000shallbe available,'
view,the languageofthe FY02 Supplemental
createda mandatory,non-discretionaryduty on part ofRespondentsto distributethe appropriated
moniesbeforeSeptember
30, 2002. Unionrepresentation
wasnot animpediment
to
accomplishing
this.
Complainant
assertsthatRespondents'
refusalto discussdistributionofthe appropriated
monieswascontraryto theDistrict'snormalbudgetprocess.under applicable
Districtlaw
(Complainant
citesDCC gg1-204.41,7-204.42,
andl-204.46),appropriated
moniesareto be
spentin the year andfor the purposefor which appropriated.Respondents'failure to act in
accordancewith the requirementsofthe appropriationslaw infringedon District andunited
Statesbudgetandappropriationprocesses:andconstitutesa refusalto bargainin good faith and
aninterferencewith employees'right to bargaincollectively.
In Complainant's
view,the appropriation
ofthe $353,000createda uniquesituationnot
encompassed
by the rulesgoverningnormalsubjectsofbargaining. Complainantrejects
Respondents'
contentionthat thesefundshadto be distributed
onlyaspart ofa multi-year
collectivebargainingagreement.ComplainantalsorejectsRespondents'relianceon GroundRule
5E -- the agreement
that no provisionwouldbe effectiveuntil all mattershadbeenagreeduponto relievethemselvesofthe obligationto complywith a Federalstatutg suchasthe FY02
Supplemental
that appropriated
the $353,000.
Complainant
alsorejectsRespondents'
argument
thatit hadno obligationto bargainwith
Local 1403becausePERB had,not yet established
anappropriatecompensation
unit.
complainantnotesthat in certificationNo. 121,PERBcertifiedLocal 1403asthe exclusive

